Notice

Subject:- Invitation of Applications under the Production Linked Incentive (PLI) Scheme for Promotion of Domestic Manufacturing of Critical Key Starting Materials (KSMs)/ Drug Intermediates and Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) in India and Production Linked Incentive (PLI) Scheme for Promoting Domestic Manufacturing of Medical Devices.

Reference is invited to this Department’s Notice of even number dated 30.04.2021, 14.06.2021 & 02.07.2021 on the above-mentioned subject. It has been decided to extend the timeline for submission of applications under the “Production Linked Incentive Scheme for Promotion of Domestic Manufacturing of Critical Key Starting Materials (KSMs)/ Drug Intermediates and Active Pharmaceutical Ingredients (APIs) in India” and “Production Linked Incentive (PLI) Scheme for Promoting Domestic Manufacturing of Medical Devices” till 31.08.2021.

2. The eligible applicants may apply through online only. The link is https://plibulkdrugs.ifciltd.com. Detailed guidelines of the Scheme are available at https://pharmaceuticals.gov.in/schemes.
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